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STANDARD TfcLEPHONtS

EDITORIAL ROOMS
tS Ind Phone two ringsNo 55

BcM Phone two ringo No 56
BUSINESS OFFICE-

Ind
j

Phone one ringNo 60
Bell Phone ono ring No G3

RANDOMr JENCE fn

Salt Lake Ogden Ry 14 trains be
teen Salt Lake and Ogden Phone
2000

That Good Coar000 pounds to QJ
a ton Rock SprIngs Clonr Creel rnvi

Castle Gate Bamberger Ogden Coal I

Co 3121 Washington avenue botn
phones 200-

0Advertisers must nave tnclr copy rot
tile Evening Standard the uvcnlng bo
fore tho day on which tho advertise
n ont Is to appear In order to Incura-

imbllcatlon QJ
Banquet at the OaksIn apprecia-

tion

¬

of the many courtesies extended
them by their employer during tho
past year the employes of Wards
Candy and Confectionery stores ten-

dered
¬

a banquet to Mr and Mrs
Ward at the Oaks resort In Ogden can-
yon

¬

last night A dainty repast was
fprvcd and the evening enjoyed by
nfl

COAL Rock Springs CBtle Gnto-
nnd Clear Crck Gillette oal Co
15j West S7th St Phones 1074

lock Springs ITciuinerer Castle-
G

I

tc Anthracite and Coke M L
J nts Coal Co

A real refined resortLagoon 50c

Burial of Phillip C Koerncr Tho
hob of Phillip C Koerner who died
recently In California will arrive In
Oglen tomorrow noon on the Los An
polos Limited The time for the fu-

neral
¬

has been set for Monday after-
noon

¬

from the residence of Mrs Hat-
tie E Wade Gli Twentyfourth street

STORAGE aT renejoiooie rntea in
r nil brick building If you need any 0
rcom consult Joha Scowcroft Sonj
CT nany

Sail Lake Ogden Ry Sunday ex lJj
cirsion to Salt Lake 100 Eight
trains Phone 2000

At the Tabernacle SundayProfes ¬

Isor Bryant S Hlnckley of the L D S
High school of Salt Lake City will
be the speaker at the Tabernacle ser-
vices

¬

Sunday afternoon Prof Hlnck-
ley

¬

is a clear forcible speaker and
thoroughly acquainted with the prin
cir les of tho gospel of tho LatterDay
Sainth church A special musical pro-
gram will bo rendered by tho choir
Kodak Finishing Tripp Studio 310 25th

Buy Kodaks anc Supplies from Tho
Tripp Studio 310 25th St

EZMoney Kelly Money to loan on
M

any good real estate ico 1 Kelly

Entertainedat IdleWHd The Alum-
nae of the Sacred Heart academy en-

tertained
¬

the graduates of 09 Thurs-
day

¬

evening at a supper followed by-

a
I

dance at Idleuill Tho guests of the
evening were the graduates and their
mothers and a number of visiting
elcrg men who loft early In the even-
ing

¬

In the Idlowlld emergency auto
mobile

GARMENT SALE SO cts pot pair
and up at Knitting Factory 302 2Gtb
street

Sunday excursion to Salt Lake 100
via Bamborgcr line

Great Discovery on Exhibition Foe
Stolz olectrophone IB tho greatest
boon to the deaf and partially deaf
that modern progress has developed

7 A fow have just boon brought to tho
clt > and may he seen at Badcona
pharmacy The advertisement on an ¬

other page will explain

Owner In the city for a week Will sell
7room houso on South Washington-

for
I fl

1GOO Inquire of Mrs R IL G

Minty 3009 Wash Ave Q
I

OBSERVATIONS OF ECLIPSE-
OF SUN AT WASHINGTON

Washington June 17 Although
preparations wore made at the United
States naval observatory here to take
observations of the eclipse of the sun
today the cloudy weather spoiled tho
plans fIT

Tho ccllpoc hero was but partial
tho only place where It was total be-

ing
¬

near the North Pole Few If any
4 white men with the exception of Com-

mander
¬

Robert E Peary and his crew
now In search of the North Pole had
un opportunity therefore to observe it

The eclipse was visible over cast
ern Asia and almost the whole of
North America Greenland Iceland
and the northern hart of Finla-

ndEXCURSIONS

0

7

I

to

EAST AND RETURN

from

Ogden and Salt Lake Gty-

to f
MissourI River 4090
Chicago 55500
St Louis 4900-

St Paul andMlnneapolls 5200
Peoria 5110

Dat s of Sale

June 26 July 2 3 23 24 Aug
1314 Sept 10 11 1909 n

Long limits stopovers allow-
ed

¬

Plenty of other rates to
eastern summer resorta

For further parUculars apply to

C F WARREN-
A TV S F R233 Judge

c Bldg Salt Lako City Utah

II 1JIL jILJL c-

lJilst One Weeii Beginning rl9 UlHJliTomorrow

V mm SALE
f l

60c
Cushion
Tops

for 35c
I

Thirty inch Japanese Drawn Linen
Squares pure linen two Inch hem-

stitched

¬

hem hand drawn centers
Twentyseven linen squares one and
one half Inch hem hemstitched em-

broidered

¬

in white linen solid Damask
scarfs 18 by 54 Inches with woven

patterns one and onehalf Inch hem
hemstitched These pieces are all

worth up to 150 During this sale
the price will be 756 limiting two to

I

a customer
Sale of Cushion Tops Our entire

big line of Cushion Tops new de ¬

signs values from 50 to 75c for top

and back with free instructions in the
making during this sale
for 35 <>

Pyrography Including sets plaques
fancy pieces boxes of all sizes mir-

rors

¬

etc Your choice of any piece

In tho whole stock during this sale
for just half price

2 Ep Mennens
Talcum 1212

LaBlachc face powder fresh
stock all colors 50c box during
this sale for 39 <

Sachet powders a variety of od-

ors
¬

your choice of our 50c val-

ues

¬

for an ounce 25
Fountain syringe fresh stock 2

quart fountain syringe with
three attachments 150 values
for 98 <

Newbros Tierpicidc the great
scalp and hair remedy 100
size during this sale for 759

Jergcns assortment of toilet soap
9 different bars for 19-

Mennens
>

Talcum Powder genu-

ine

¬

Mennens two cans for 25c
Tap Rose soap genuine Jap Rose

during this sale a bar 7d-

Culicura soap fresh stock during
tills sale a box 55-

Scmprc Goviene nOc size for 35
Mentholatuni large 50c size

for 39c
Holmes Fragrant Frostilla fresh

stock 25c size for 19 p
Stationery full boxes fresh new

stock 24 slieets paper and 2t
envelopes worth up to loc and
20c for a box 9

1 l KID <n =

p ta GtlJ GLOVES COCL-

adies kid gloves our entire
all colors and sizes choice ot
stock of 125 and 150 values
the lot a pair S5

Ladies long silk gloves 100
values for a pair 79

of

to

to

250pairs
slippers

l 15 consisting

our
with

I

rtir
extension

95
J pairs

Complete line of In

dies Oxfords all
sizes and widths-
all new styles worth
250 and 300 for

pair
a 195

high

5

Jelly tumblers a
glass eight ounce i the
kind of we at

a set These are fitted
with caps have smooth
tops per set 299

Pickle crocks many from
one to gallons at a gal-
lon 12

TI Lids at the
Borax chips the of all

laundry preparations
size 5 pkgs foriooRemnants a few remnants of
miscellaneous goods at just
half price

Tea cups and saucers white
American j for cup
and saucer 5

Dinner plates price
Threegallon crock churns

complete with dasher
A lot of granite ware including

JIE r

1

Wetre going to get 30000 out of this stock in one week are determined to our last yearts I
recordby a good bit

while most merchants have been complaining poor business ours continually increased-

and we have enough faith to believe this month will be greatest ever

we have made prices which are bound to impel buyingprices such have not been made be ¬

fore in the history of this businessprices which will emphasize more than ever the fact that Wrights-

is Everybodys Store
Selling begins tomorrow morning at 9 clock

I Jr-

cKeen
=

Price Cutting on 2nd Floor
The best prices we have ever made on the Second Floor will in effect during

this sale
°

Corsets 1049
Special sale of Corsets compris-

ing
¬

of the best known
manufacturers such as War¬

ners Worcester Kabo
Bon Ton Red Fern and Nadia-

Good models
in the medium r

hip best
quality sill
batiste
bat I ste and
FrenchCoutl-
LiUithesecor ¬

sets have
and side I

support-
ers

I s

all sizes
from 18 30 I I

values from
250 50-

0IOO

sale
price 149

IMimonas 39c
Short KimorjAs sample line made-

of good quality of lawn
are the loose negligee styles j

others have a belt good assort-
ment

¬

of colors regular 1 val-

ues
¬

sale price 39
350 Wash Sdrts 100

Wash skirts white tan navy
black and white plain
black values up to 350
for 103
1000 Dress Skirts 500

Fifty wool skirts voile panama
wool mixtures mostly

black all this seasons styles
values up to for 500

I

I JIDln Shoe Specials
of ladies

strapped
Oxfords

ia of odds and ends of
spring stockj patent leather

light soles vici kid
with

for o
I

200 of chil ¬

I

drens shoes

¬

the

be

500 pairs of mens
grade Oxfords

patent colt or calf-

or kid stock all late
styles regular 1

and val t
lies lo95

clear drinking
quality

tumblers sell
il 40c

i
five

and

size
¬

same price
greatest

30c

ware the

same

68j

I

we beat

of has

as

5

some

Royal

long

linen

front
hose

some

and

and

1000

and

soles

and

slippers size 812 I

a pair 95to 2 for

200 pairs of boys

Oxfords all sizes

worth 2 and 225
a pair j C
for I O

Babies soft soled

shoes 50c val-

ues

¬

for 35
I

j

This line includes-
the famous Douglas
anti Walkover
makes
Mens work shoes
all sizes 250 val-

ues
¬

for 1 95

1 Bargain Basement
sauce pans milk pans dish-
pans pie plates etc i pieces
worth up to 75c each for 10

Glass berry sets an imitation-
of cut glass large bowl and
six individual dishes for 58p

Fine thin blown glass tumblers
with dainty patterns each 5d

Dinner sets consisting of 42
of white English ware

which is guaranteed not to
craze and which will not chip
easily 7 values for 398

Genuine copper nickel plated
tea kettles 125 quality
for 98

Alcohol lamps with small ten
kettle for nursery or sick
room complete 50

Combination picture and plat
rack in Mission s yle98

300 Carpet sweepers National
make 0 198

II 11I9J

L

125 Ferris
Waists 59c

Ferris Waists black only sizes
19 to 22 regular 125 values

I for 59

6c Cor et-

Covers 25cC-

orset Covers bishop style
made of nainsook embroidery-

and lace trimmed In all sizes
values up to G5c special
price 25

te baby
Bonne 1ge

Baby Bonnets made of summer
silk daintily trimmed all new
and clean stock regular pOc

and G5c values for 259

all

Swisses

waists

price

values

Colored
Dresseso Price

Sample ¬

colored dresses
gingham

assort-
ment blue

rose

checks ages
years regular 65c

100 values
during June

4 Sale just-

HALF PRICE

Childrens dress-
es

¬

made lawn
lace

trimmed French and
Buster Brown styles

9 sizes years ¬

the lot up 1

sale 39cI price

FOR ANY LADYS SUIT IN-
iuJLaaiI DrTI9i> t1

THE HOUSE
Wool at half price These this seasons and you have

entire stock to choose from Now Is time to get a good wool suit at less than
cost of the and at same time a strictly uptodate model

695 Misses suits 305 0 for
suits 8 75

1350
for

suits 6075 2250
for

suits 1125
i <

suits 2500 suits 2 50
for 7 50 for I

ess ib HaltPrice Goods

Dress

Start

reductions materials

75c Chiff Taffeta 25cL-

ot No 11000 yards bright lustrous

chiffon taffeta most all regular

quality for a yard 25

Lot No 2500 yards Cotele cord silks most

all 75c a 35

Lot No 31500 yards foulards Lus

tral Tussah Rajah and fancy pon-

gee and 125 values for a yd 50

135c Embroidered
Swisses 15c

Embroidered Swisses regular 35c

quality for a yard

Arnold Swiss appliques in col ¬

25c quality for 19
Dotted all colors 25c

quality for 19

suitings for shirt waist

suits jacket suits

rompers etc a yard 11
Dress ginghams in short lengthy

10c and 1212c quality for a

yard 8

Tan percales with black blue or

red dots j special I a

yard 9
Figured lawns 15c

for n<>

Bordered lawns wide

20c quality for 15

i
2J11 11

Childrens
Hall

line of chil
drens
made of and
percales good ¬

ti of colors
pink cadet red
and black and white

6 to 14
to

your
choice the

at

white
of good

embroidery and

ii
i tti7 2 to 6 val-

uesr in to j

>

Suits arc all models our
the

the material the

1750
for

I

1500

n
of

colors 75c

of

colors values yard
of satin

genuine

silks 1

15p

ors

Linen
boys

40 inches

11

p 5 Crepe DeChine98c

Our entire line of fancy ribbons

worth 150 and 200 a yard

including all the latest novel-

ties just half price
Crepe de Chine scarfs an assort ¬

ment of designs some worth
500 during the June sale you

may have your choice at each
98

40c Wool Challies I 7c
Half wool challies plain and fancy weaves

suitable for house dresses kimonas dressing
sacques childrens dresses waists etc reg¬

ular jOe quality for 17 J

1000 yards of dress goods wool materials in

plain and fancy effects stripes checks etc
worth up to 100 for 33

1700 yards of plain and fancy wool dress
goods 42 to 52 inches wide all of the latest
weaves most all colors 125 and 150 val-

ue
¬

for 756

I

50c DUTCH s35c
We have just received a beau-

tiful

¬

line of lace Dutch collars

Venice and Baby Irish effects

during this sale they will be sold

50c values for 35

75c collars for 50

90c collars for 60
I

11 III 10111 IIQII

SOc Hat Pins 33c
Hat pins including a line

which were Selling at Soc
and upwards sale price

33

all col
ors

D

of

of
5c 6c

in
we at

to

Jn

of

etc

all

in 45

in all

IIU

1

two for
hard

will wear the qual
ity for arc
25c sale
for

the of
all tan

sale
for

our No
SOI in

sold 35 40c
The sale will be for

to not
over six

and tan and some
lace regular 26c

for

Childrens high neck and sleeve vests
light j also low neck and
no 20

for 15
c
i low neck sleeveless lisle thread

1 Ince vests 35c values for 28
ic Ladies high and sleeve lisle

I 151
i I thrcad j 50c values for45c

1111-

j

th Ladies lisle pants
tra good 50c values for 42 <J

Ladies neck no sleeve lisle thread
1i1 f unionsuits tight knee GOc values 45

low neck no sleeve silk mercer ¬

ized unionsuitSj tight 12n val-

ues
¬

gi f11A1 r for 08
low neck no sleeve uni uuits

1 with Val lace gOOl
I quality 150 value for

I RUGS ETC
Snow Flake curtains ¬

three yards long
350 values for295300 values 245
290 values 235
150 values
125 values 95
Lace bed sets ruf ¬

fled daintily some
with Battenberg centers full
size 4 feet 6 inches wide and
6 feet 6 inches long

values 360
500 values 400
700 values
900 values 720
1000 values 800

Some ¬

ling

I

S Read on dress

150 NLTSIJC
Fourteen pieces embroidered-

and

j

dotted nets 6 inches wide
white and cream regular 125 I

and 150 values for
yard 75

One line cotton torchon lace
and insertion regular and

this sale
One line of 25c barred handker-

chiefs
¬

with hemstitched hem
and embroidered designs
sale price each 15

Our entire line of SOc and 75c em ¬

broidered handkerchiefs spe-

cial

¬

price each 49
We have some wonderful bar ¬

gains embroidery
which will place on sale
about the price you would
have pay for them from the
piece
Ruchings all colors

10
regular-

40c 50c and GOc values sale
price a yard 25

60c Wash Materials 35cO-

ur entire stock wash materials including-

silk tissues Plisse fancy dress
linens worth SOc and 60c arardt
for 35

Bordered dress goods the latest novelties I

worth 50c and 60c a yard for 35
Dress linens plain cdors inches wide 75c

quality for a yard 48
mulls most colors 25c and 30c val-

ues

¬

o

Cotton foulards 25c quality for 15
Mercerized voile 25c quality for 15-

IIQil

I

Stockings
CheaperBro-

nco Buster a
children In styles boys or

girls made of a twisted cotton
which resfat exact ¬

which other stores asking
a pair price 2 pair

25 <i
Pony Stockings most famous

childrens stockings black or
three weights price 5 pair

SlOOLadles Stockings famouc
equal every respect to stock-

ings
¬

usually at and a pair
price 5 pairs

SI00 limiting each customer
pairs

Ladles Lace Stockings white
gray boot patterns
allover values

I t9t
rTil

Summer Underwear Cheaper
long

cotton
sleeves same quality values

Ladies
Th trimmed

neck long
vests

thread lace trimmed
quality

7 L I low
i-

l Ladies
knee

Ladies
cxiru

119

CURTAINS I

striped

115
sergent

trimmed

450

560

an Prices

the

i

a

value during 3p

neat

remnants

half

tripes striped

Silk

1

Stockings stocking-
for

black

weight

trimmed

AH wool art squares at half
price
3 by 2 12 foot size worth

750 for 375
3 by 3 foot size worth 1000

fpr 500
3 by 4 foot size worth 1200

for S600
300 values for 240
250 values for 200
Rugs in an assortment of de ¬

signs floral and ornamental
size 9 by 12 feet finest makes

5000 Rugs for 40 00
1200 rugs for 960
Smith Saxony rugs 36 by 72

inches J

Coats Spool U I
Cotton 6 for 25c
Coati thread all colors black 1n

and white best sixcord thread
6 spools for 25 f

Ladies handbags including an
assortment of goods worth up
to 250 offered during this
sale at each 98

Handbags including all of the fin ¬

est qualities real walrus your
choice of our finest line at a re-

duction

¬

of onefourth off

Shears six and eight inches long
worth 50c and 60c sale

price 25q

ParasolsPara-
sols including all new

styles There is not an old para ¬

sol in the lot including chil

at the following prices

150 ladies parasols 4119
175 ladies parasols 139
200 ladies parasolsp159
225 adics parasols 180
250 Jadies parasols 198
300 ladies parasolsp239
350 ladies parasols 279
400 ladies parasols 319 rm

450 ladjes parasols 359
500 ladies parasols 398
550 ladies parasols 439

50c childrens parasols 39
75c childrens parasols60 1

100 childrens parasols 79 QJ

125 chidrens parasols 98
150 childrens parasols 119
200 childrens parasols 159

i rl 117


